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Dairy farmers’ responsibility to their land and to their animals is fundamental to U.S. dairy’s legacy. NZI breaks down 
barriers to empower all farms to reduce their environmental impact – in an economically viable way that positions them to 
thrive for generations to come. 

NZI provides support and opportunities to enable farms of all sizes, geographies and management practices to reduce 
their environmental impact. This support will look different for different farms, based on individual needs and desires.

As technology and society change, dairy farmers adapt, evolve and embrace technologies to meet the 
needs of our evolving communities and consumers. This presents an opportunity to boldly chart the 
course for an economically, socially, and environmentally sustainable future for U.S. dairy – a future in 
which dairy is an environmental solution. 

With increased environmental demands, the 2050 Environmental Stewardship Goals were created to 
demonstrate dairy’s leadership and build trust. The Net Zero Initiative (NZI) provides a roadmap for this
journey. Together, farmers, cooperatives, processors and others in the dairy industry have partnered with the Innovation 
Center for U.S. Dairy to develop these goals to focus on the shared aspiration of dairy as an environmental solution. 
These goals are a continuation of dairy’s deep-rooted commitment to the environment, honor dairy’s legacy and ensure 
dairy’s essential role in society and market competitiveness long into the future. 

By 2050 the U.S. dairy industry collectively commits to:

l Achieve greenhouse gas (GHG) neutrality

l Optimize water use while maximizing recycling

l Improve water quality

Achieving these goals will allow the dairy community to thrive for generations to come. 

U.S. Dairy’s Path to Environmental Solutions

NZI is led by six national dairy organizations
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*The Foundation for Food & Agriculture Research (FFAR) builds public-private partnerships to fund research addressing big food and agriculture challenges.

An industry-oriented program that supports the development of commercially feasible solutions to reduce methane 
emissions from dairy and beef cattle. The program is a vehicle for collaboration and exposure to new ideas while 
leveraging resources and de-risking R&D. It focuses on:

Partnering with commercial dairies to demonstrate the ability to significantly reduce greenhouse gas emissions and 
improve water quality and quantity, while increasing and diversifying on-farm revenue. Nestlé and Starbucks have both 
launched on-farm pilots in partnership with this initiative. This initiative will pursue:

l New technology and practice change
due diligence

l Profit and loss modeling

Intended to achieve reduced GHG emissions and improved soil health and water quality through pilots, replication and 
scaling the adoption of practices in feed/forage production and feed efficiency on farms. Through participation in the 
project, farmers will receive:

l Educational resources

l Technical support

l Financial incentives
(with value chain partners)

Dairy Soil & Water Regeneration

l Feed additives

l Genetics

l Feed reformulation

l Technology

Involves eight farms spread across the four 
major dairy regions and eight research 
institutions and focuses on three dairy feed 
production research gaps:

l Soil carbon sequestration for regional dairy
feed rotations

l Soil health and water benefits

l Environmental, agronomic and delivery outcomes of new manure-based fertilizer products

Greener Cattle Initiative

Dairy Scale for Good

l De-risking through demonstration

l Ecosystem services market building

Dairy Feed in Focus

Featured NZI Programs and Partnerships




